t o have WD. 6/32 w i t h s b n o m l BTs post ASA were found t o have p l a t e l e t abnormalities. The remaining 22 p a t i e n t s had n o n u l BTs p r a and post ASA. 17/22 revealed no h e w s t a t i c abnormality. I n 5 eventually proven t o have VWD, the BT post ASA was normal. The w e o f the BT post ASA raised the s e n s i t i v i t y o f the BT as a m m e n i n g t a s t from 35% t o 92% i n the abnomal p a t i e n t population.
W e conclude t h a t the BT post ASA i s a valuable screan i n the n r a l u a t i o n o f poasible hemostatic def acts. Seven h e m a t o l o g i c a l p a r a m e t e r s were examined s i n g l y and i n t h e i r 21 p o s s i b l e p a i r s f o r t h e i r a b i l i t y t o d i s c r i m i n a t e between c a r r i e r s o f t h e 6 -t h a l a s s e m i a a l l e l e and n o r m a l homozygotes.
When q u a d r a t i c d i s c r im i n a n t s were c o n s t r u c t e d f o r each p a i r o f p a r a m e t e r s , X HbA and MCV p a i r e d were f o u n d t o y i e l d t h e l e a s t c l a s s ? f i c a t i o n e r r o : f o r c a r r i e r s and f o r normal homoz y g o t e s .
The " c o s t o f m i s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n w i t h t h i s same p a i r i s 1 / 3 0 o f t h a t w l t h t h e b e s t s i n g l e t e s t a v a i l a b l e . W e s u r v e y e d 260 s u b j e c t s o f t h e M o n t r e a l Greek community; t h e a p p a r e n t c a r r i e r f r equency f o r 6 -t h a l a s s e m i a i s 0.067. S u r v e y s o f knowl e d g e and o f a t t i t u d e s t o w a r d g e n e t i c s c r e e n i n q f o r 6-t h a l a s s e m i a a r e a l s o i n p r o g r e s s , t o g u i d e i n i t i a t i o n o f mass s c r e e n i n g , i f i t i s wanted, i n o u r community when f a c i l i t i e s f o r p r e n a t a l d i a g n o s i s o f t h a l a s s e m i a become a v a i l a b l e .
ERYTHROPOI ETlC COLONY FORMING UNITS (CFU-E) IN CHILO-

REK WlTH ACUTE LYMPHOBLASTIC LEUKEMIA (ALL). Ibmran
Tebbl , Samuel Gross. Case Western Reserve ~n l x y , Unlverslty Rosprtels, Department o f Pediatrics, Cleveland, Ohio.
The extent o f leukemic marrow (BM) l n v o l v w c n t I n chlldren w l t h ALL I s o f t e n unrelated t o the degree o f anemla. Thls s e r la1 study was c a r r l e d o u t t o c o r r e l a t e marrow CFU-E w i t h stages o f dlsease. BMs from 35 normal c h i l d r e n served as controls. I n 29 ALL patlents 64 c u l t u r e s were done: 14 newly diagnosed and untreated; 32 I n remlsslon; 18 I n relapse. B M c e l l s were c u ltured w l t h and wlthout e r y t h r o p o l e t l n (EPO) and Included EPO dose response curve. CFU-E a t dlagnosls was s l g n i f l c a n t l y lower than controls, and despite complete remlsslon, values d l d not reach the normal range. The mean alue o f cultures obtained
Y;
during remlsslon (166 + 47 S.E./10 nucleated c e l l s ) was markedl y hlgher than the newTy dlagnosed (17 + 8 S.E.) o r relapse pat l e n t s (25 + 13 S.E., pt0.005) but s i g n~f i c a n t l y lower than normals (32g+ 44 S.E., pt0.01).
An inverse c o r r e l a t i o n was found between-CFU-E levels and X blasts. Also CFU-E d i d not appear t o have p r e d l c t l v e value I n regard t o lmpendtng relapse. The data lndlcate that the leukemlc process I n ALL Involves the p l u r l p o t e n t stem c e l l s and r e s u l t s i n decreased numbers of e a r l y progenitors capable o f d i f f e r e n t l a t l o n t o the e r y t h r o c y t i c serIes. Although achievement o f morphological remlsslon Improves the f l o w r a t e t o t h i s pathway, u n l l k e reported studies o f granul o c y t l c colonles I n culture, I t does not r e s u l t I n complete res t o r a t l o n o f a normal e r y t h r o l d pattern. Although eoslnophllla I s reported I n p a r a s l t l c and other Infections the t o t a l leukocyte count frequently I s not elevated. Thls suggests a posslble i n h l b l t o r y e f f e c t o f aoslnophlles on granulopolesls. Thls study was undertaken t o examlne the e f f e c t s o f monospeclf I c rabbl t antl-mouse antl-eoslnophl l l c sera (AES) on the colony formlng a b l l l t y o f T r l c h l n e l l a s p l r a l l s lnfected (30% marrow eos) and normal (2% marrow w s ) mlce. Marrow from inbred C Black mlce Infected w l t h T r l c h l n e l l a s p l r a l l s was c u l t u r e d 5~n seml-solid medla w l t h 1) Human Colony Stlmulatlng A c t l v l t y (CSA), 2) CSA+AES. 3) CSA+noml r a b b l t serum (RS). 4) AES alone, and 5) d-medla alone.
ENHANCING EFFECT OF RABBIT ANTI-MOUSE EOSlNOPHlLlC
SERUM (AES) O N GRANULOPOIETIC COLONY FORMING UNITS IN CULTURE (CFU-C
I d e n t i c a l experlments were repeated wl t h normal mlce.
I n lnfected mice, the number of CFU-C/lOS c e l l s cultured w l t h CSA was 72 and w i t h RS, 52. With AES+ CSA. the colony number rose t o 157 and w l t h AES+RS t o 110 (PL 0.001 f o r both). The addltlon o f AES alone o r 6-medla alone produced <5 colonles. These r e s u l t s are I n keeplng w i t h the fact that mlce, u n l l k e the human, lack CSA produclng c e l l s I n the marrow and thus requtre exogenous CSA t o e l l c l t the effects of AES. The CFU-C promotlng e f f e c t s o f AES w i t h CSA d t d not occur I n normal mlce. Examlnatlon o f the colonles by l l g h t mlcroscopy
revealed n e u t r o p h l l l c series. It thus appears t h a t the effective reduction I n eoslnophlles and the p a r a l l e l Increase I n neutrop h l l l c colonles Indicates an l n h l b l t o r y e f f e c t o f eoslnophlles I n malntalnlng granulopoletlc hemaostasls. Agranulocytosls w l t h eoslnophllla I s known t o occur. W e examlned the I n v l t r o e f f e c t s o f AES on bone marrow (BM) cultures o f 2 p a t i e n ? -;~w s l n o p h l l 1 a (lmnune deflclency. F e l t y ' s syndrane -35% and 60% eoslnophllis, respectively) I n comblnat l o n w l t h neutropenla. BM's were cultured I n a methyl c e l l u l o s e system uslng c a b l n a t l o n s of human colony stlmulatlng a c t l v l t y (CSA) , normal r a b b l t serum (RS), p a t l e n t ' s sera (PSI, AES, and ,+-medla (4). Following are the r e s u l t s reported as CFU-C/IO~ c e l l s . I n another experiment. the a d d l t l o n of AES t o non-adherant marrow c e l I s (lacklng CSA) fa1 l e d t o produce colonles, l n d l c a t l n g the CSA requirements f o r the AES "enhancing" e f f e c t . The s l g n l f l c a n t Increase I n CFU-C. promoted by AES, I n BH cultures o f these patlents supports the I l k e l l h o o d o f an aoslnophrle-inhlbltlng e f f e c t on neutrophlle production. Thls suggests a r o l e f o r eoslnophlles I n malntalnlng granulopoletlc homeostasis. 
ENHANCING EFFECT OF RABBIT ANTI-HUMAN AUTI-EOSINO-
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PROBLEMS WITH LEAD (Pb) SCREENING IN SICKLE
CELL DISEASE (SSD)
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